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3-I1-r~=8RESOLUTIOl'i 1/

1;.JIiERJ~ : The Oneida Housing Authority was e.stablished under Tribal Ordinance
r~o. 1, April 20, 1963, to provide and promote better living
conditions for all persons residing on the Oneida Reservation and,

WHER1?AS : The Oneida Housing Authority has provided safe and sanitary housing
for a number of Oneida residents at this tilre, and

WHERl?AS : The Oneida Housing Authority is proceeding to convert project 10-3
rental units to mutual help due to the federal govenment cut backs
on the number of HUD homes being made available to tribes and the
nt:unber of tribal members seeking home ownership. .

NOi! 1JIEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Tribe of hldians of Wisconsin
hereby supports and endorses the Oneida Housing Authority's proposal
for conversion of the 10-3 rental project to IIDltual help home
~ership program and agrees that the Oneida Housing Authority shall
manage and implenEnt this program as successfully as possible.

CERTIFICATION

I, tb.e undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Con-mittee is canposed of nine (9) members of
whom '7 ~ers, constituting a qUOr'lD:n, were present at a meeting duly
calle"<I;not1.ced, and held on the J"] day of 1J1~c:,t'J., 1985; that the
foregoing resolution was duly. adoPtE!Ci at such -meeting by ~ -:rote of In
~ers for,..-O.- nHDbers agamst~ and -0- nBIlber~ absta1n1.ng: An"dtllat
sa1.d resolut1.on has not been rescmded or ~ded m any way.

-0 ~rd.on , "lribal ~ecretary
Oneida Business COIIIIJittee




